CNN ‘ROAD TO ASEAN’: VIETNAM
Wednesday, April 27, 2016
Next month, CNN’s special series ‘Road to ASEAN’ continues its journey to Vietnam to proﬁle two
companies that are taking advantage of the country’s growth to expand throughout Asia.
Vietnam’s increasing wealth is fuelling rapid expansion in the country’s airline industry. CNN looks at
how budget airline VietJet Air is helping millions of people to ﬂy for the ﬁrst time. Known for creative
marketing and low fares, VietJet Air is now challenging state-run carrier Vietnam Airlines.
CNN will also take a look at the country’s thriving app scene, where developers are encouraged to look
beyond Vietnam and consider all of ASEAN as their potential market. CNN looks at two entrepreneurs
who are using that advice to build their app: Hai Ho and Ha Lam, the founders of Triip.me, which is
designed to help travelers connect with local tour guides.
Airtimes: Singapore/ Kuala Lumpur/ Manila/ Hong Kong/ Taipei/ Beijing
‘Road to ASEAN’ airs on May 3 and May 17 within CNN Today at 6am, CNNMoney view with Nina Dos
Santos at 6pm and News Stream at 8pm HKT.
Related Links:
http://edition.cnn.com/specials/asia/road-to-asean
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